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ii-.i.- t.r Tum.. I

vrrr euaaciiit hii"',""h - -

dav of last "week. Mr. Shunk was;Ln0'w hin) vc to lie a man

of pcbolarly at -ntiite a voung man,

tsinmcnts and much literary ability,

and had pained quite a reputation as

a forcible and sarcastic writer.
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second fH'O.'hecla5 to pay

and the third $200.

The fourth section repeals all ex-

isting licenses granted the proprietors

cf e ntinsr houses to sell liquors.

HoTii the political parties in Phila--!

dclphia have made thcirnominations,

preparatorr to the coining election,

The present Mayor (Stokely) was

nominated by the Republicans with- -

out opposition, and the Democracy

Lara placed in nomination for the

ani onice James rv lulUle.
The X. Y. Trihtint, that has Lind-I- v

taken charge of Pennsylvania pol-
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declines 1 prepared
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calcula-- i McClure, most against pauperism

ted to increase the niajorhv that the
Republican citv receive,
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to restrain and junish a few

thousand criminals nearly all of
whom became ctU from want of ed-

ucation, th" to educate 230,000

children.
T'ie argument in favor of compul

sory education is substantially this:
Crime decreases almost in the same
ratio that schools increase. Statistics
demonstrate that most economical,
eiTectie and powerful preventative of

.i. r - t i i -
crime it inu in.r common sonooi. L ni- -

versal education leads to universal
morality. An examination of the
statistics of England, Scotland, Ire-

land and tt the dfiercnt countries of
Europe indicate that, other things
being equal, pauperism is in the in-

verse ratio of the education of the
mass of the people; that is, ns vduca- -

tion increases pauperism dec reases,
and as education decreases pauperism
increases. The same rule holds good
m our countrv.

Taking the hrcc States of Penn-

sylvania, Ohio and Illinois for illus-

tration, we fiud that of illiterate per-

sons one iu ten is a pauper, while of
the rest of the population only one in

three hundred is a pauper. In other
words, a given number of persons
suffered to grow up in ignorance fur-

nish on the average thirty times as

many paupers as same persons
would if required to get such an edu

cation as our free public schools afford

They furnish also ten times the num-

ber of criminals. From these
iSM jt 1?i argued that it is the right,

enme. It costs far less to prevent
crime, pauperism and civil commo-

tions by educating the whole people

than it does to punish criminals, sup--

j,ort paupers and maintain armies to
repress an ignorant and vicious poj- -

ulation.
The class most in need of school

training seldom attend school at all,

xvit, those whose parents, through
ignorance, poterty, avarice or crime,

give little or no home education,
p jjis (.a.JS CBn l,e reached only by aid

0f a compulsory and searching stat- -

ute. Every other remedy Las been

.r;(.,i curinsr the disease
Hawkins is ofthe opinion that by

judicious law, firmly but kindly en- -

f,,rccd, compelling attendance during
school hours upon some school, cither

j public or private, streets of our

lare citics could be cleared of tbe

thousands of youthful vagrants from

w hose ranks now our army of crimi-

nals is almost entirely recruited.
Such a law in a single generation
would work a moral and intellectual
reformation and regeneration of the
(.r;mjnui ad pauper classes, and save

i.inn of money in tbe department
of police, charities and corrections,
and largely increase wealth, in-

fluence and producing power of the
Statf.
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tlKATION STATISTICS SALARY BILL

SHiNKP THE IH'IIBAP.P TEI.EC.nAPH

KILL NATIONAL HEALTH CONVEN-Xlti- S

CONCRESS WORKING WELL

KlI.I IN'i: A CAN PIPATE, A,
The prompt confirmation of Hon.

Morrison R. Waite without opposi
tion vesterdav in the Senate will be
favorably received bv thc country.
Sufficient time was given after a fav
orable report was made by Judi
ciarv Committee to ascertain that
Judirc Waite is an able and learned
judge as well as a polished and eru--

j - -

ran mci lofI. Senator Thurmaa,

a'so wuat is 'M'Uer than tnat an a(1

.vaniageous one u iut-- tuuiiiij
Tbe long delayed confiscation case

of Judah P. Benjamin and John Sli-de- ll

have just been pronounced in- -

valid in the I nited States Supreme
Coui t. In tbe former case the ground
taken was insufficient notice to mort-agee- s

aud in thc latter it was decided
that thc purchaser took an estate that
was terminated by the death of thc
defendant and that title of his
children as heirs was not affected
therein- - This is in accordance with

explicit words of the Constitu-
tion which cuds all forfeitures
property with the life of the owner.

1 lie iiillux of foreign immigration
is still enormous, though the present
is not the most favorable season. It is
interesting to notice that although
Germany has recently immerged from
a most successful war, and has con-

solidated her several petty Kingdoms
'.....)... v. tc:n:..n. i.ir ..

uo " i1" auuui uan ui
tuc cn,-ir-

e immigration to the United
States is froin that country.

Official returns made to the Bureau
of Statistics show that during
quarter ended Dec. 31,1873,44,789
immigrants arrived at Xew York.
Of this number 24,C99 were males
find !1) 00(1 females. Under fifteen

.c ii cr..... i ..eursoi bc, ij,--- j, uiitiu aim un-

der forty, 27,583; forty and over, 3.

Died on tbe voyage, 47.
Of tbc total arrivals, 7,523 were

from England; from Scotland, 1,292;
Wales, 7U; Ireland, 5,912; Germaay,
21,487; Austria, 850; Swecdcn, 831;
Xorway, 297; Denmark, C72; France,
1,507; Switzerland, 783; Spain, 64;
Portugal, 2; Italy, 1,933; Belgium,
C7; Holland. 500; Russia, 209; Po-
land, 305; Hungary, 122; Finland,
21; Turkey, 12; Greece, 7; China, 4;
Japan, 11; Canada, 28; Xova Scotia,
f.; Mexico, 20; Braid, 10; Cuba, 4f.;
St. Croix, IS; San Domingo, 4; Ja- -

inaica, 10; Bermuda, 12; Sicily, 30;
Australia, 4; balance scattering.

The immigrants represented 277
different occupations.

Tbe election of Governor Wbytc
to the V. S. Senate from Maryland
is a good choice for tbc Democratic
party. There was but little opposi-
tion, and be will no doubt prove gen-
erally satisfactory to Democrats.

Tbe salary bill, about which so
many foolish rumors have been circu-
lated, was yesterday signed by the

i iti :o ffM.nirmnn ..ftlm'dite gentleman of thc purest private

.... iork lity touncu oi .Municipal i.e-- ; 0f the Democratic party,

The nomination the j.n sili0Iiti m" which are well w orthy thc was favorable to him and the

Hon Morrison R of Ohio. only of our Legislators pointmcnt promises lie popular
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President. It i;,s i,, "so rted tli:it
the President vl" pocket tlic hill
aud au-ai- th he would not sign it

until thc Jf" day of February. It
will dtwas apjiroved Jan. 20th, 1874,
arid rrom and after that date thc old
salaries will be paid to Congressmen
and their employees besides several
heads of bureaus who deserve a bet-
ter fate than a reduction. For in-

stance the Auditors get $:!,000 per
annum, when the responsibilities of
their offices should entitle them to nt
least $4,000.

The contested election cases of
West Virginia members came before
tbe House for consideration yester-
day, and will be considered until a
decision is reached unless some

obstruction arises. It is gen-
erally thought that Messrs. Pavisand
Hagans will be seated. The former
is a Democrat of the anti-Bourb-

stripe and the latter a Republican.
The postal telegraph bill introduc-

ed by Senator Ramsey, Chairman of
tho Committee on Postofliees and
Post Roads, before the holidays is
now being considered by the Post-offic- e

Committee of tbe Senate. Mr.
Hubbard, an advocate of the bill, and
Mr. Orton, President of the Western
Union, opposed to the bill, are both
allowed satisfactory hearings, al-

ready each cousuming about four
hours of tho Committee's attention.
To be brief, Mr. Editor, (as your cor-

respondent knows that your crowd-
ed columns will not admit of an ex-

tended description of the bill at this
time) would state that bill provides
for the establishment of a telegraph
in each post office on a telegraph cir-

cuit, and within ten miles of any cir-

cuit where the salary of the post-
master is $500 and upwards tbe
government being required to, furnUh
room, free of charge for the an c

All messages arc to be prepaid I I

stamps pnuicu uv iuu (juniuiuiui
and to be sold bv all established
telegraph offices. The government
is also required to deliver without
cost, to each person addressed within
balf a mile of the post office; or ifi
the office be a letter carrier office,

within the circuit of the letter carrier
circuit. Five cents on each message
to be retained by the government as
compensation for oflice room, the
printing and sale of stamps and the
delivery of messages. Xo message
is received less than 25 words at thc
following rates ; under 100 miles, 25

ccuts; over 100 and under 200, 35
cents; over 200 and under 500, 55
cents; over 500 and under 750, ,S0

cents; over 750 and under 1,000
$1; auy distance over 1,000 miles
$1,25. If sent by night the rates are
more thatl one-ha- lf less. For every
five additional words or leas, one-fift- h

crtra charge will be made.
The rates of chargas to the press, for
every Kill words 2ou miles are noi
to exceed $1 by day and 75 cents by
night. Whcre tbe same dispatch is
duplicated and delivered at the same
office onlv 10 cents additional charge
will be made; and when the same
tllSLfniCU uniimiciliuiiin..; that

bUC tl.LUK, 11... V .1.1. , v - .. vv. ...
ceed 75 cents by day and 50 cents by
n i art) t.

The bill further provides that the
telegraph lines operated under the
act are to be demonstrated post routes
and under the direction of the Post-

master General, the sane law gov-

erning the protection and seeresy of
transmition of letters through the
mails now shall be applicable to the
postal telegraph.

It will be seen on examination
tbe foregoing rates of

this line with the of tbe West-

ern Union, that fully one-thir- d reduc-

tion will be made in the cost of tele-

graph by tbe passage of this bill.
A Xational Health Convention

commenced its session yesterday in
this city. Delegates from thc Health
Boards of many of the cities of the
Union were present. Dr. C. C. Cox
delivered an interesting salutatory
address and Dr. Verdi an address of
welcome in which be quoted some
humorous poetry taking off thc owls
of the Medical profession of former
days. Dr. Bliss as chairman or the
Committee of Arrangements read the
programme of entertainments. His
name in this connection is a guaran-
ty of thc interest and practical bene-
fit which will accrue to the cause of
sanitary science.

Congress is on its good behavior,
the House holdB night sessions twice
a week and on Saturdays instead of
thc former practice of empty and
orders to print what has never been
delivered, there is generally a very
fair attendance, each member deliv-

ers bis speech in due form, and the
deliberations are characterized by
quite as much dignity and decorum
as at thc rcglar day sessions through
the week. Thc body is now so' large
as to be somewhat unwieldy, but
this is redeemed chiefly by long and
numerous sittings.

Gov. Xewton Booth of California,
recently elected U. S. Senator is be-

ing trotted out as an opposition can-

didate for the Presidency. His anx-
ious friends have proposed him this
early for thc express purpose no doubt
of killing off any possible chance that
he might have prosjiectivcly. lie
may well exclaim "Save me from my
friends." LIFE.

UI R XEW YORK LETTER.

Xew York Jan. 20, 1S74.

The labor qiestion Tammanv
Wine? A rtxxv ixcipfxt Brs- -

1NESS.

The threatened demonstration of
the unemployed laborers of thc city
took place on the 14th. It amount
ed to nothing. An effort has been
made for weeks to incite the laboring
population to riot and violence, but
with little effect, lbe real laborers
look with suspicion upon thc orators
w bo were bellowing at their meet-- 1

mgs.
"Who is be, and where does lie

work ?" became a very coinninir ques
tion as to thc red-nose- d

who were making spread-eagl- e ap
peals in behalf of "wc laborers."
And, as it never could be ascertained
that thc red-nose- s bad ever illumin-

ed any shop or factory, or other
place of labor, their claims to be con-

sidered laltorers were scouted.
the inflamatory appeals

to the laborers out of work to join in
a demodstration on Tuesday, nnd
"demand bread," presenting the
"alternative of blood," only three or
four thousand gathered iu Tonikins
Square, and of these but few were la-

borers, that is, regular laborers.
They were agitators, whose ideas of
of projierty were exceedingly vague

men who believe in the doctrin
that thc man who has saved some-
thing by industry and sobriety, shall
share it with thc man whose intem-

perance and laziness has prevented
him from saving anytbiug. These
fellows, mostly foreigners, met with
red flags and badges, and that was
all. The police ordered them to dis-pea- rs

a few of them showed CgLt,
and were promptly knocked down,
and tbc rest the orators being first

ran for sweet life. And that end
ed it Thirty of the agitators wcr
arreted and committed to jail.

i They were f.iciiiT.-- , which fact
j ha significance, flu-r- e are in New

i oik thousand. ,f French, English,
and German coiiiinuiiists, who are
working vigorously to organize the
labor of the countrv into a raid
upon capital ; but the real laborers
arc steadfastly opposed to anything of
thc sort, and the movement failed.
The prudence and good sense of the
laborers save 1 the city a terrible
riot.

Tammany has no idea of giving up
the ghost, of relinquishing a sin-

gle iota of its former power. The
society has been somewhat modest
for a year or two. but the elections
last fall going Democratic, as they
did, gave it cow courage. Tammany
proposed to take charge of the courts
again, and, as the first step, has divi-
ded up the appointments, withnvl
consulting the judges. One Mierson,
representing Tammany in thc Twen-
tieth Assembly District, notified
Judge Hackett that one Deputy
Clerk and one officer of his Court had
been assigned bv Tammanv to his
District, and that he should desig-

nate the two men.
Judge Hackett was somewhat

surprised at this. He conld'nt under-

stand what a ring of thieves headed
by a gambler, had to do with mak-

ing appointments of officers in his
court, and he so told Mr. Mierson.

Thereupon Mr. Mierson waxed
wroth, and notified Judge Hackett
that, when the time came, Tammany
would go for Judge Hackett's scalp.

You see what chance New York
has for decent Courts, sc. long as a

mob of rum-mi- ll frequenters dare to
dicate appointments like these.

What We Drink roa Wink.
f't I. n .Lw.n tlm .I,'

uZ)( ,
,

Yesterday a ease came
of courtv,i(.ll tll,.n0(,

upon this genuineness of a favorite
brand of wine. What do you sup-
pose the Sherry drank in the country
is made of? Read, ye wine drinkers.

An analysis of a brand
showed that it was composed of
fortv gallons of potato spirits, fiftv- -

six
.C,
gallons of water, four gallons o'l.ij

tbe jti,. de--
i . n partv in

.
19 UIOIlfd. , 'therrastin being having made

JU

rates

scats

individuals

' . .'
juice. I ins (lclcctawe mixture mates
40 dozen quarts, which sells in the
market at $33 per dozen. Rather a
profitable, business for everybody, ex-

cept the consumers they need stom-
achs glass-line- d and Lacked with
fire-bric- The fact is, there is but
little actual wine imported. The
Sherries are adulterated w;ih sul-

phuric acid, anil strengthened with
alcohol, the Champagnes are made of
cider and alcohol. Port is a villain-
ous decoction, and so on through the
list. Still the fastidious drinker
smacks his lips over his sulphuric
acid, its price and foreign name rec-

ommending it to hiin. Xot one of
them can be induced to touch the
real wine, made from real grapes,
grown in America.

Actresses, as a rule, retain their
maiden names after thev arc married,

their reputation lietore marriage, a
change of name would be injurious.
Out of this practice a very funny in-

cident occurred last Saturday night.
A well-know- n actress, a respecta-

ble woman, and the wife of an ex-

cellent actor, is stiil known by her
maiden name, wc will say, Agnes
Morton. She bad been filling an en-

gagement in Philadelphia, her hus-
band at thc same time filling one in
Providence. They were to meet in
Xew York, Saturday night. The
lady arrived at H p. m , and went to
one of our lest hotels, the proprietor
of which knew her and her husband.
He was in the office at the time, and
registered her name "Miss Agnes
Morton," and assigned her a room.
At 11 I', m. the husband arrived, and
registered his name "John Smith,"
looked over the register for the room
assigned to his wife, and rush-
ed thither as any loving husband
would who had been separated from
his wife two months. Xow all the
hotels keep a watch iu the halls to
see that no improper characters get-int-

the rooms, and the watch in this
hall was an exceedingly conscien-
tious Irishman. Seeing the man en-

ter a lady's room, he went to the
office.

"Who is in 213?"
"Miss Agnes Morton," answered

the clerk in charge.
"Whew," whistled the watchman,

"be the mother uv Moses, there's a
mon iu that room."

"Is there?" queried the clerk, who
did not know the parties; "we will
see about that."

And up they went. Rat-tat- .

' What do you want ?" from a mas-
culine voice within.

"We want you."
The door opened and a gentleman

iu d'shabill half-appeare-d in the door-
way.

"What are you doing in this room?"
demanded the clerk. "I assigned 312
to VdU."

in this room? Why, I pro-

pose to occupy it with my wife."
"Wife! Too thin," "replied the

clerk. ' We want none of this here.
Dress yourself and get out. And
tell the lady to get on her duds and
get out, too. And be very quick
about it."

"But man,'' said the embarrassed
actor, "that lady within m my wife.
and I am her husband."

"Oh, bother," said the clerk. "I
know all about it. I bave'nt lime to
waste on )'ou. 'Miss Agnes Morton,'
'John Sm:tir it won't work. Get
out. You outfit to be ashamed of
yourself"

By this time the lady r"t an idea
ofthe situation, and set up a scream,
the husband relapsed into profanity,
while dressing himself, und the watch- -

man went otl to unswea a can some- -

where else. The hu.-ba-nd got his
clothes on and reasoned with the
clerk. He told bini bis wife was an
actress, thatthey were ImiiIi known

order
"

thev should stav till morniuir when
he would investigate further, and he j

went below
A few minutes after, the watch -

jman i;t?.siHl t lie room. Mmnosihir. i

course, that had been eject-
ed. unfortunate actor had dis-

covered that a valise had not been
sent up, and be making
to the ofiice to get it. 1 he watch- -

man saw bun
"Ve are prowlin about to get inte j

room airin. are ve: Come with
me, my foino feller. I know yer room.
If I did roight I would
tbe shtreet, but I'll fix ye. Come
wid me, ye dirthy spalpeen."

And he collared him and dragged
him to 312, and thrust him in, lock-

ed door.
have no more bother

you he remarked as ho
walked away. "And out go in
the morning."

The next morning, of course,
were made, apologies were

tendered, aud a pleasant dinner com
pensated for the of thej

night. Hut the lad v protested that
from this time henceforh, while her

' name will appear on the bills as
i "Miss Agnes Morton," on hotel reg'w--

iters it shall appear as "Mrs. John
Smith." and the Mrs. will be
written as boldly as possible.

1'usiness continues to improve.
Tbe jobbers are Belling a great many
goods, they report collections fair,
ami altogether the prospect is good,
and the signs indicate a better late
winter business New York has
hail for some years. , I jet us hope it
will so prove.

Piitro.
II ARRIS BLR W.

IlAituisntuu, Janunry 21, 1874.-Th- e

Senate met at twelve o'clock
to-da- y.

There was a general expectation
that the Election bill would first
come up for consideration, but. busi-

ness of a routine character first en-

gaged attention.
The nomination of Fred J. Garrod

of Allegheny, ns Notary Public was
oulirmed.

The annual report ofthe Fish Com-

missioners was read and filed. It
will be printed.

A supplement to the act of 1KB0 in
reference to taxing corporations,
bankers and brokers. The suplement
provides that corporations Ac, shall
not be reqmrcd to pay a tax on their
dividends when in thc same year,
they have paid a tax on their capital
stock.

Mr. White An act to prerent
fishermen and sportsmen from fishing
for black bass, except from April 1st
to July 15.

Mr." White's substitute for 's

election law was then called
"I

Senate went into Committee ofthe
Whole to consider it.

Mr. Anderson, of Allegheny,
called to the chair.

Mr. Wallace offered an amendment
to section 22, providing for triplicate
returns of the election, one of which
hoidd be given to thc inspector tor

kumi ..f tl.i.2 ttroc t.- - jrmlilp flip lTelt- -
- n .r minority.

,

"Doing

ul

annoyances

en ones more 2 T1)e saitl shil!!
It to. List of one Judge.lea. ued

i

s..ie
consecutive the , . ns

for -- Uhe Courts of Co.m.i Pleas, are
ri I ill inn mil 11 .i. -

til nine o'clock in the evening, for the
purpose of correct ng the Regis n I.;t.

Also, an amendment to section 19,

requiring that thc Registry shull
be opened for inspection while in the
custody of tho assessors during the
time of the sittings.

Mr. McClure offered an amend-
ment to section 22, making some ad-

ditional safegards around the ballot-l- x

and papers, by requiring that
some suitable place be designated for
keeping them, and for depositing
also the returns fram the Judges and
Inspectors.

These amendments were all agreed
to by Republicans. They were dc- -

ii .

siratM moro especially 10
in VIlmll-it- nil tvnro nut

V tV "' ,' .: .. ,
opposeti on i lie nepuoiican suit?
rin)K( i net-- efiuiii lie inenriiornieti ill- -

, , ..- - . . .' -

to Hie mil euiiugiiig u
features making
degree, cumbersome. officers. Senate

and )Usim.S!i
ena-- a sjMjar ,,, Sen-tor- s

for yu
HiC geuuman limn ucmouu "" -

mortality, was ueorge
Rowland, of Pike.

The Senate adjourned.
1IOISE.

The House met this afternoon at
two o'clock.

The speaker took from his tabic
a report of the Auditor General ill
rejrard to banks, and was received
and filed ordered to printed.

The House, then, in accordance
with the new rules, itself in-

to Committees ofthe Whole.
Mr. Amnierman, of Montour, was

called the chair,
The first business disposed

the Act relation to vacancies in
offices of Protlronotary, Clerks of
Courts, Register, which passed
its first reading without amendment.

Mr. Xcwmyer up the pro-

posed act presented by in refer-

ence to the establishment of separate
Orphan's Courts. It be remem-
bered that this provides
three Judges for separate Orphan's
Court in Allegheny five Philadel-
phia, and in Luzerne.

Mr. Oliver of Eric, raised thc point
thc a one

and not legitimate under the
rules.

Speaker ruled this point
taken. support of this

he the read, as his
authority allowing such a bill to
be considered, the following clause
from Section 22 of tbe new Constitu-
tion.

"In every county wherein the pop-

ulation shall exceed 1.10,000, tbe Gen-
eral Assembly, shall, and in oth-

er county winy, .establish a separate
Orphan's Court, to consist of one or
more Judges shall learned in
the law, which Court shall exercise
all the jurisdiction and powers now
vested in which may hereafter
conferred Orphan's Courts,

Courts of Common Pleas within
such county, in Orphan's Courts pro-

ceedings, shall cease delermin."
Mr. Oliver succumbed, and the bill

without amendment passed first
reading.

The bill regulating fees of Coroner's
was next called.

Mr. Webb, of Bradford opposed
the bill, Messrs. Broekway, y,

of Venango, and Mitchell
supported it The bill without amend-
ment passed first reading.

The House at last gratified at
the reception from tbc of thc
election law, as it passed that
i -

j

Hauuisbitkc. January 21, 1S74.
Business ;. .. in the Senate this

(morning .e reception of a num- -

of b - bad been before
. Ime cn ccs were reported
fav Thev went over under
the 1..

Tii. solution authorizing thc pur-
chase of a copy- - of Purdou'j Digest
for each member, came up on its sec- -

reading, considerable
developed to the passage

of thc resolution
Messrs. White and Ermeutrout di-

vided the honors for the Republican
and Democratic parties respectively,
by offering amendments to the resolu-
tion, unfortunately, they were
not supported by clans, and
their amendments were voted down.

Finally, after considerable skirin-i.shin- g,

the resolution
reading by a vote of 15 yaes to

12
According a decision bv Sneak

er Straner no oaDer be "amended

was the proprietor?
" " It came up in regular but

"Gone his house in Ilai le.n." was uni!l'r llirec' eons.dera-Wel- l,

the upshot of it that as it went over a day.
the was staggered though not he House then adjourned.
convicted. He finally consented that i sexate.

the man
The

was his way

that

kick ye intci

the
"I'll

ye

ex-

planations

that

was

lists

who

well

who

the

its

its

to get rid of it, it in 'jut either be
passed as il ttand-"- , be voted down,
or the vote passing it to a third rend-
ing reconsidered.

The resolution therefore, will in all
probability pass ns it stands.

Mr. ISrockway's bill to regulate
advertising, to the appropriate Com-

mittee by the Senate, has which
came in from thc House, and re-

ferred and been considerably cut in
the Committee. It will likely after
thc Senate gets through with it,
have to be cnt back to thc
House.

bill authorizing the payment
of the expenses advertising the
new Constitution came up again to-

day passed to its reading
without amendment. A curious fea-

ture ofthe bill is that it provides for
payment those papers which pnb-liJie- d

the Conetitution without proper
authority thus putting them in thc
same basis as those which were au-

thorized from head ;;;srters to do tho
work.

Mac-lay- , in place, presented nn
act relating to County Treasurers.

Mr. Graham presented an act for
thc publication of legal notices of
Sheriffs, Recorders and others.

Mr. McKinley, an act rcgulatiug
compensations of county officers.

Mr. Anderson, of Allegheny, an
act establishing a State Ilomeapathic
ir .i r. .1... iI IIIMI 1:11 llfl LIIIT 111 II.''.

Adiourned.
not sc.

la the House, this morning. New- -

myer's bill establishing Orphan s
Courts, came up and was amended
so as 10 iiiciuue an comm.- auNS
over 150,000 inhabitants. Allegheny,
Philadelphia and Luzerne only were

And F.mx.

Twins-Unit- ed

ofthe
twins

liquor

use

expired

wildly

23,

incorporated in thc original bil. J t.n.iet.tiug
full text of the bill is as fol- - face u,.9

constant traction had
Sec. 1. Be enacted, that in its directiou that

all counties having pop-- jtj) c?th was
ulation separate court is al.yut'twa below nearly four;
hereby established, which court, from a)oVCj downwards measured
and the first Monday of Janua- - itqieSi an,i ltf, greatest
ry, Domini one thousand eight wasom, Vlii It
hundred sevenp -- five was skin, when the
and exercise all the powers and juris-- wa, touched oth it; but

now vested which touching either side of the medium
be conft-rre- the the nearest individual was

nt. Hi,' fmiri-- i uf this Ciiiiuiiim weullb ;, r ti
to cosei Com.t ,,,.

election). was agteed indent in
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to

ticn

to

i ..... . n-- . ... n .1now iiy inw cieciru mm ctjiumiv!it.-ij- ,

j , r ....:,, ,h(l ,.,,
:

Ue Jll(, tbc Courts of

Saturday

Pleas said frouij)in 8onic
time tune for their service

At the next election, ,h Illust eminent as
the electors ofthe f euttin'r the liga-sba- ll

one Judge of the said tu,.c ,,. ,,,,",1
phans' Court, and the Judge j wus and the general opin-bha- ll

the discharge "fhis,,, )V medical men was
duties the organizatian of j the would be
Court, the first Monday of Jan-J- ,

Aftrr realizing a
A. D. tencc the exhibition of

Sec. 4. Commissioners of sa'd j "various countries of Europe
county of Allegheny provide mill .the Siamese twins

suitable apartments m Xorth (;aroiiliai wnere
the business of ; , W11 and offsorinirs.

or it, in any j fr regnlatigii the fees of all
more !ty The House

The nays were called up-- i n d 0 thirt as
on its final passage, when 21,

Wll!4 oJIVrvtl ,(.
voted it 1 against !
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L ouri snail neiu a:in tondiu te.l.

...The bill reju.atiim uoroni r a wc,
was passed yes.erday tt,

' rea ... ,Ca.,". ,Ul' "I'-T-

was rpcoiumuieu to me ";lis,r,.(.,;n, r,..,(irf a ,,nf.ral
:

j(,vs
Mr. Weib presented a bill for the

collection of the debt of non-reside- nt

debtors.
Mr. Thompson, a three hundred

dollar exemption act.
Mr. Reynolds, fix the t.--i ndard

weiirht of bark. i

j Xl. m,.!',,!!,,,,,,!. ... ...

sponsibilitv of citizens of this State '

nt.der the laws of other
States. I

Mr. Di.umiek, fixing the salary of j

Supreme and District Judges of the
State.

Mr. Foster called up his resolution
with reference tbe troubles the
mining regions the State, and it j

was referred to the Commute i

Mines and The resolution
one of iniqu'ry contemplates

an investigation generally into the
troubles thesectlous referred to.

The provisions of the new Consti-
tution are not yet fully understood
even in official circles and a

of spreading information, a
was passed providing for

printing a supply of the new Con-
stitution in pamphlet form for the
use ofthe members and county off-

icers.
There was other business of

interest transacted in the
House to-da-

Terrible ExpltMion.

Ri'TLANP. January 20. The
citizens of Bennington were startled
about 2:30 this afternoon by
explosion, which was heard twentv
miles away. It proved to be an ex-
plosion of gas works the
of II. E. Bradford ( Vs. knitting
mills. The gas it seems hail leaked

the the air was so
charged that took fire from a boiler
communicating the pas bolder.
The mill is a one story building. The
explosion lifted the roof and out
the walls of the b and the
roof fell back, crushing em-
ployees. The fire spread instantane-
ously all over building, it
was half consumed before it could bi-

got under control. It was a fearful
scene; many women screaming ter-
ribly were inside the building, it
was not in the power of any to
help them. Beside nine or ten per-
sons known tositivcIr to have
killed. good many were badly injur-
ed Everything was alleviate

sufferings. The remains of some
ofthe unfortunate victims were re-

duced to mere handful of charred
bones, and nothing was left indi-
cate who were, except the posi-
tions in which they were found.
0 f.r I lk ..,,, ni.t.'.IK.. .IT

that has happened iu this section for
years, business m JSennington is al-

most entirely suspended, and the ca-
lamity a shadow over all.

Be.nmnotox, Jan. 20. The knit-
ting mill of H. E. Bradfor.I was burn-
ed this afternoon, the fire being caus-
ed by leakage of a gassoline pipe.
The gas the boiler fire.and
exploding, demolished the adjoining
sewing room. women who
were work there were instantly
killed by tbe explosion, or were burn-
ed death in the fire which follow-
ed, and were injured,
sonic shockingly. Tho card aud
sorting rooms were saved from

Loss $100,000; partially
insured. The following are the
names of eight of tho killed : Mary
Hurley, Augu.sta Buss, Carrie Xorth-ru- p,

Miss Moon, Mrs. Martin Gar-rit- y,

Laura Vaughn (forewo-
man), William Gould, Mrs.
Cunningham Fannie Wood.

iost muster has written
after has passed to its third read-!1- 0 Washington to know he can rent
ing, preparatory its final passage ;jl,art ofthe office for a farbank.

Chans

The last of the Siamese
life; in death they were not di-

vided.
A despatch from Richmond. 'u.,

says despatch from Greenboro, X.
C, gives the announcement sud-
den death of tho Siamese on
Saturday morning last, their resi-
dence Mourn Airy Surry, county

C. There are no details further
Chang was partially paralized

last Fall since which hehuibcen
fretful, very much debilitated and
strongly drinking
as a means of alleviating his suffer
ings. Me nai ueen'quite teemed lor
several days, indeed so much as

confine both brothers to bed, but
the illness was not so great as to
en anv anticipation f tho catas -

troptic that was follow. On Friday

hour, but durinr the Chan? Ik -

capio worse, and suddenly
about four o'clock morning.
As soon a3 it was discovered that be
was dead, Eug became so terribly
shocked that he raved Tor

while, at times exhibitin-- r signs of
great mental aberration. This attack
was followed by what seemed to le a
deadly stupor. In two hours, is
supposed from the death or Chang
Eug breathed his last.

Enar and Chanir were born of
I ... ... . .
tb,n par!W. a la.tDjecmber the boy e!v

j,an,i HCemed to have uni-Th- c

tt,(j t,iem at (irst U) but
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year is 1 1. i neir ioi:es were unueu
()V a 9laut iinrament reaching from
Jft ,reast bone of one to the right

brpast ,wnc uf the 0,,ier TheT were
purchased of there mothpr at M'eklong
a city 0fs,alUf and were brought to
Allierica ,v Captain Coffin and Mr.
iiunU.r in -jii ()n examination, the

.in (wins presented
1(aliv ill(,re!,tir,, p,(h)U in r'egard to

pathology. for
formei two perfectly-

( j t t tj n,ost
f nl v , ,',link;at.t; arul move as
one imliviiluiil. It had been a matter

e ..1 . 1.1 t .1...oi miicn on muu wuuiu uc int.--

Lm.P. of ,L dl.lh f ne of them ut- -

time i visited Furooe and consult- -

t) win u, lloini.stic (1,larrels, however,
tw hoHS09 were louIi neeessary,

h living with bis wife alternately
a k at a Uui,,cd b--

T
tbe War

lor the rebellion, tbe Mamese twins set
out upon a new iour oi exuiuiuuii,
which enabled them to repair their
shattered fortunes and return to tbnr
North Carolina farm.

Another birazs t'lr.
CiiiOAtio, January 20. Two large

lires occurred here to-da- causing a
loss of $200,0011. Both are out i.ow.

CiiU'Aijo January 20. Between
three aud four o'clock this morning a
lire broke out in the Union Central
Depot building-- occupied bv the
Michigan Central, Illinois Central,!

,l Cliiea r,, i:,irlin'rfnii and Ooincv
Railroads, at tbe loot of Lake street
and in a short time it made such pro-
grvs as to defy the Ore department
The building was entirely consumed,
The baggage iu the Chicago, Burling -

Ion and Ikinrr h;. '', mom wm
nearly all lost, only a few pieces be-

ing saved and taken to the freight de-dep- ot

across the street. Tbe
bagage i:i the other room U the
south end of the depot was saved,
the lire being put out before it reached
that far. Some of the baggajfe, how-
ever, had been already removed to a
place of safty. Xothing was saved
from any of the offices connected with
the depot, all being swallowed up
in common destruction. The tracks
were crowded with cas, and most
of them wertf saved; but the men
were unable to remove a number of
line passenger cars. The Michigan
Central Railroad Co. lost three pas-
senger coaches and two Pullman sleep-
ing cars. The Chicago, Burlington
and (Jiiincv Railroad Company lose
three coaches, including one Pullman
sleeping car. The Illinois Central
Company lose tour coaches partially
burued. Thc Cincinnati Air Line
lose one coach.

The losses are estimated at be-- j
i ween $.iuo.uuu ami $4UV.ouu. i ne
amount of insurance is unknown.
Tbe depot was a frr me building, put
up after the great lire fur temporary
purposes.

While this fire was in progress and
claimed thc attention of the lire de-

partment, the Ik-1- sounded again,
and the announcement was maac
thai a large stone-fron- t block on
State s n et, between Van Buren and
Harrison streets, was also on fire
It was fully twenty minutes e

an engine reached thc ground, and
the flames made such progress that
live buildings, from 2'.4 to 302, inclu-
sive, were consumed. Tbe fire was
lirst seen in Armstrongs's paint and
oil store Xos. 29! and 293 State
street, and from there the flames
spread on either side to adjoining
buildings.

The sufferers are Colby Si Wirts
furniture; Merwiu Church, hardware;
the Woven Wire mattress Company;
W. T. Sticknev, ladies' under ware;
M. W. H T Lester, furnaces. The
losses are estimated at abut $200,-00- 0.

Armstrong looses on stock $14,-00- 0;

on building about $(.,000; Mer-
wiu Church Xos. 300 and 302 about
the same amount; Colbv fi Wins
about $18,000. These" buildings
were new. having been erected since
the great f.rc.

I.u.rth. Ship fnnltirr null Crew
of Twrnt re Persona.

Sax FaASfisno, Jan. 2i A tel-

egram from Townsend, W .T., to day
announces thc total loss of the Khip
Panther.

Cap. J. W. Butch, with all on board.
The Panther, destened for Sail Fran-
cisco, sailed from Xanainio, W. T.,
Sunday last in tow of the steam-tu- g

Goliah. When wilhin fifty miles of
her starting point she encounterd a
terrific gale, which forced her upon
the rocks or Tilly Point, iu Georgia
Bay. Tbe Goliah unable to render
assistance, subsequently repaired to
Port Townsend aud dispatched thc
sad news. At tbe time of tbe fatal
occurrence twenty-thre- e persons were
on board, including tbe captain and
bis wife. Tho Panther's cargo con-

sisted of one thousand seven hundred
tons of coal.

Arret t f Dprat

,?lm

r.r.
MiLWAt KCE, January 17 r .

... . , .,ioi, tjraui Comity U-a- in

was arrested fr tn(, .',brother Albert. The in
,f'

has just l t coii,:ded ' "k
blood-thirst- y depravity, 4,

Bender family. Thc nmri 7 'U
was killed with an axe hi, Levi"1,1'
ing nearly severed from hi, C,
he was corning out of a minfr
in which he w . "Oi

back speachless, and nvrr ,
The murderer then called to
brother, " ' 'Xewton, who wa, i

oining ball, to come up and V
"

commenced to elimK t i '''H
reached tbe ksurface ho reoei ' ri
b.,dv of the murdered , t!

ij about to run, when Bab geiV: 1 a

j snd showed him the Mood
;; threatened to kill him in,.T

.JUT I,,

lvlv o war An.l rt lln?th

To this Xewton assented but
first opportunity he escaped to P

l''e

where be gave" the alarm h
""

murderer Qed Xto Lancaster tr
pursued, arrested.and lodged i

0n, where he soon attempted tY
P""

of bis keeper. '''c

The second murder which h
corne t0 i;g,t, is that 'of (Jlner v'
lev, a youtbof thetown of Flllri '

ulb Turner was then euttinl k
'

rw.loa f.. i nn r r

frr.ni PUlTa ; Ut . ", """I
resides in Xew California,
lay through timber belonging to Ba'ey, where Turner was at work. Tv t
was the last seen of younr X.,!
until the 9th of .Isnno'rr ti" '.r

pie residing in the neighborhS
having heard of Turner's murdero-- i
propensity, and knowing that to''
Xeeley bad to pass n?ar where
was at work, turned out on fV ?
msi iu uuui ior uis remains '
men started for Bell's andsearchd"u
ground on each side of the ro"j
When they arrived on the prt.
Turner had been chopping tier
found the body, which lay ,,'j
fallen six weeks before. Th hot,
head was nearly cut from his bir
only banging by a small pi., of
on the back aud front of his nrc e

axe having gone clear ihrnnsh L'

neck. Wh.cn found, youn? .NV'T
had a paper parcel under his a:nj

just as he was carrying it. TL?
was taken care of and ajurv

"
ep.inin'-elei-

l

to hold an inquest, ani
verdict was that Gluey NVe!-v- , a.,
sixteen came to his ilc;h from

blow with an axe in thc hani-- . if
Robert Turner.

Several other mysterious r

have taken place in localities i.o

which Turner had been seen. Mir-ih-a- l

Bennett visited the pris-mi- r

asked him to confess if he had rr
band in them. He 6aily rvJe-i- 'i

that he remembered killing two m-- a

a stranger whom he hadenceir.or- -

ed in a deep ravine back ofthe Pj--

Farm, and thereupon attacked .i

murdered him and hid thc b,dv.

The other man he met on the p.ad in

Mascada, where he was iroing p-- t

work. He savs that the Iaf.i-- r n.a.- -

threateninir gestures, and he f,j
Le was , t take h;s lir M fci

dod wilb him aa,, wilh , j,,.
Pound weight which he carried it

his pocket, struck him two h'ow- -

over tlie evcS emashing in his skull.

an,j Kyw,r him instantly. lie tU
!,rajr;,ej t'be bodv into "the lu--

j aj SCereted it there. He has wB.

fesed and to talk of 'It
many persons he has killed. IU

gloats over the skill with which ht

Las concealed their bodies, snd tie

claresn-jbod- can find tbeiu but hia

self, and that if they were gut t";'-:h--

there would be nearly forty

them. '

nlvaliilL-l-

oriutow n. 1 enn., January
ne. ,t,f ltbe, ,!iosl s,D-,,,-

ar

suicide that ha- - ever recurred in -
tullk " J,;
'"s- - uum iiig.il, u.kmh eiuio u
it became known that Mrs. Irw;n II.

Brendlinger, wife of one of the b'
known merchants in the borooirb,

who bad been confined to her room

by sicknes, had left the bouse, and t

was immediately supposed that she

bad became deranged and destrye!
herself. Search was made, the t"n
was alarmed by tbe ring:ng ef W

church Mis. and other indication

of an unusual excitement were bs:
fest As the seareh progressed tw

suspicion of suicide became a Cf&vic-tion- .

The searchers were upon tfae

street all night and found some po-

tions of the lady's clothing a little

7 o'clock. Persons searrb:
along the shores of the Schuy'.k"

found the missing invalid's body an.i

Drought it to land. Investigati'iode-velope- d

the fact that sh' had
'

out upon the ice. partially disrobed

and thrown herself into the swift

rent, which carried her over the Ji:"

It was also found that she had fJ'-J-

in the evening walked a mile t tfcr

f .., iiiMV rum.itni.r where

father was'interred, had walked a'-- "'

the crave, and then srone n the rvc'
The lady had never manifest! TG1.:"J

toms of insanity. On tbe evenm.

her disappearance, a party of ?

friends were in the sick room- l

urged them all to take supifr.
while they were absent fr"m 1 e

room site made her exit.

DoatU af the ftlaaaeae Tl"fc

Xew York, January 20. A 'i1

cial from Richmond makes the a-

nnouncement of the sudden dcatb o

the celebrated Siamese Twins in '

urday morning, the 17tbiast,attUi---

residence at Mount Airey. Srr?
county Xorth Carolina. Chang

partially paralyzed last fall, ta

which time he has been fretful and

much debiliated and strongly Billing
to drinking liquor as a means
viating his sufferings. He ba

quite fee'.le for several day, s ' ,n

so as to confine the brother to

Friday night Chang became wor

and expired about four o'c
Saturday m ming. Eng becaia ;

terribly shock d that be raved "''
t..r . i,;u 'I'kia .tfi.-- t wasffl'o1t a4 1 v a Uio a k -
bv what seemed to be a deadly slr

from
aud in two hours it is suppose

- hull
t

the death of Chang. Eng ore;1'"
his last. Tbe wives and fau'''1,
the twins are in the deepest pr

o,..l tl... ..I.;!, I manv of WDOni '

dear mutes, express ineir "
tbe most pitiful manner.

i Wrecked.

Xew Yokk, January 22.

o'clock this evening, the l'a;, ;

train from Xew York, on the (

.v f .in,.. .i was run
t v cirri i 1 -- ' stall"3....:i ,1 :... .no.- - Jimm.u5 i-- ,n.

tWO miles OUt, ly iri-ib-
- J

The Tog was so dense that "r f
r l. ..iitd not vi

net-- r i me ireigni iri" .n-tb- e

lights on the rear of the
car till too late to prevent an a

dent The rreigDt engmr a.... -
William Jseuger were wrecked,

breakman. killed aud several Pa
l tJ

serio usl v. 1gers injured, some
l.l.u.kfil to mad and UO ir 1

passed cither way ht


